4th Annual Hudson NH Fish and Game Club
Junior Rifle Offhand Challenge Rifle Match / Fundraiser
** Match Proceeds go to the Hudson NH Junior Rifle Program **

Saturday March 16th 2013 9am – 2pm
HFG 50 Foot Indoor Range at 53 Pine Rd. Hudson, NH 03051
Organized By: George Smith GSmith223@Comcast.net 603 440-8610 and Bill Dutton bill@williamdutton.com

CASH PRIZES for Three Rifle Classes
Service Rifle (AR22) | .22 Match Rifle | 10M Air Rifle
10% of total take in each class awarded to the highest scoring shooter

Junior Rifle Team Sweatshirt Prize - ticket drawing at the end of the day.
1 Random CASH drawing prize will also be awarded in each class
5% of total take in each class drawn via lottery ticket in each class
Loaner Rifles / Spotting Scopes, etc. available for use in each class if needed.
.22 ammo & pellets available on site ** Coaching allowed for new shooters **
Initial 1st Entry in Each or Any Class is $15 Every Re-entry is $5
Each Entry and every re-entry gets a lottery ticket for cash drawings
Hot Cooked Breakfast & Lunch Items will be available at a very reasonable cost
Doors Open @ 8:30am 1st Relay fires @ 9:00am Relay every 1/2 hr until 1:30pm

Winners Awards and Raffle Drawings at 2pm
Course of Fire:
10 shots for record from 50 feet for Rimfire Rifles. Air Rifle @ 10 meters
Targets: Match Rifles USA50 AR22’s SR reduced to 50’ (targets provided free @ event)
Empty Chamber Indicator required in all rifles whenever not actively on the line firing.
10pt penalty if more than 10 shots are fired on your record target.
A separate sighter target will be hung at each firing point (unlimited sighters till cease fire)
Relays of 20 minutes each include prep time, unlimited sighters and record shots.
Shooters will put their name on their target and hang at desired height.
Designated target Scorers will retrieve and score all fired targets (10 min challenge period)
Shooters can Re-Enter as many times as desired. Highest score goes in for Cash Prizes.

*~*~* RE-ENTRY IS HIGHLY ENCOURAGED *~*~*
The club has a nice heated range with adjacent meeting hall featuring fireplace and full kitchen.
Come spend some enjoyable early season time shooting, eating and socializing.

